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• Riehard Xlendionot 
Deputy At twee*! awhOrel 
Depertarent of' Platte* 
to skinglan. D.C.  

Deer Ur. Asian 

The long4oLoyed platuro sought in Cl.fii Action la. 71040 ions in 
time mall today. Atte), resetting it I phoned my lawyer's orate =A 106=4 feet 
• moron of the file tower is them. The picture to ivithost POsteork, and the 
euolosad net, began Mr, holapp's typed Mite 040 is undated, 

Of too thing. I originally riquostod, this loaves only the Uttar 
Ossoringms loot I was, it faet, given co0eas to the ottiro Mo. I*oeurt, of 
course, this would hove been outomatleally *toured, 

If you rovisood your correspondence on this matter, as I requeolad in 
my last letter, it should be obvious to you that hr. Zordloes repreeentetiet 
of /Mat he sayer be hied been told of undticribod "Werner omsounicetion to him 
ie utterly without moselsg. Theme is almost no **town of the file aver that 
ho did not, at ono ttmo or onetime?, provides se, no one of *let, to eocurote. 

*.n I imo414 him the lint of 1r*, I Vag thatt MAO at 1.14 took is boy, 
and ho told se, forthrightly, is the proteneo of ay totwyor, that ho mould tot 
gime ate tide sorer en this latter, I oh/00st to atet last your purposes also 
are served by snobs letter, and tact it ctmuld be from $120 one and hos custody of 
the file I amanita, no other person honing first-hend knowledga of Its content*, 
Prior io this„ the Olell Aqvision had rooked into court with two drioolose motions, 
both elleglng the salt was mot, elthough 4  had not yet been glom anything, Tharefor 
*mid* Om any maser* you may or may not .coa 	about abiding with tray *Tripods* of 
Inforawtiour lses I think rot should wont no to bolo this essironme, in some 
moninehl foam. 

l3ecausa toe poreoesk rite showed ac the file tae net it. etatodlan, I 
knew, of c-luilme, that this persons does not how* first-bond knowledge of oat was 
handed to mo. Therefore, to simplify tale for you, I will eeeept a letter from 
this person describing Sue contents of the file, with peggs uumbors, 

frattly, I nee *onset,* of to reason essaistott with aossory of 
latent for thie latter to be denliod ma. roes d146 *nor 4i, assure he court of 
'hit on more thou one Oomosion, IA "very ease before it wean 410m. I do hops thore 
will be no further hatwiton. 

*loosely, 

Harold ■,tistworg 


